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the former one to be a body of hostile Turks,"
and instantly opened upon them a terrific can-
nonade, which the others, who labored under
the same mistake returned tvitH yet more
deadly effect. Pressing toWjards each other, it
came ere long to a close fire of small arms.
This ill-ome-

ned cotnhat lasted for in hour and
a half, until,' when day dawned the combat-
ants sawjwith horror; the error they had com-
mitted". The loss in killed and Wounded, in th
course of this night's - encounter, is reckoned
by the- - Russians themselves. at aeTeral, hun

The Bible-- A Beautiful Extract.
The following is.axi extract from an address

recently delivered by Dr. Berg, ofPhiladelphia:
'A. "We love tnisv Bibje V?6 t&d cbnceive

no severer calamity to the tace than to be de-

prived 'ofJis'para , morality lim'we- knowof
no blacker gloom, even in fm agination, than
that which pours its shadow over the soul when
the weary spirit is breaking through the disso-

lving-walls pt its earthly house, unsolaced by
this light ot 'm y Bible! Ohl horrid der
privation! ':: Then U the world one grand en
igma-- a tangled tissue: : of contradictions un-
answered and irreconcilable. v ; I see the flowers

f springing from the warm bosom of the earth,
ana lining tneiri meeK eyes .towaras neaven,
and I say surely there is a God, and the frag-
rance is earth's incense-o- f praise! Lhear the
birds singing among the branches, happy and
free, rejoicing in the pure air and sunlight of
the.bright heaven, and T say surely, there; is a
God,' and. this" music is nature's anthem of
thanksgiviiig! I look out upon -- the furrowed
field, and the!springing corn smiles its bleing
upon the God who sends' the soft showers in
their season; l I see the joy of the harvest,
and the golden sheaves praise him,;; and the
fruitful trees praise him, and in full concert all
his works' declare that be. is good. But I hear
a cry of anguish; it is the moaning of an in--,
fant gasping jin its mother's arms. I see it
pale and quivering in its agony; I hear the.
wail of son ow which woman alone can utter,"
as she bows over the dead whom she ' has
borne. Tbisjworld, what is it? A wilderness
of graves! ' A mighty charnel-house- ! from
which groans Ot pam and sorrow; are forever
rising' to the heavens; and Task, is this world
governed by one Gocl who is good and another
that is evil? i Wretched man that I am! How
shall I oppose the wrath of the malignant be- -

mg wno wars constantly against human hap-
piness, and finally., prevails .so that men die:
and dying1 shall they never live again? What
answer shall ' Shall they live'ajrainf
And If thfir fln wi l that. 1 fU a MpiiiVir nr
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Marcus Erw ii
AT TO UN F-- Y AT LAW,

Kobcrt M. Henry
ATTORNEY AT L A

David Coleman,
Attorney at Law,

iSUWiSVlLLE, K. c.
March 3. 1853. tt

W. Lucius Tate,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UOROINTOV, S. C
tfMav 5, 1853.

Z. B. Vance,
t ATTOHN'EY AT LAW,

ASlirrtLLX, k. c.

AiJOTtt25, 1833. 211

BAXTEE & SHER,
Attorneys at Law

I Will practice to'vthcr in me eujrrir
Macon and Jacknon conn-- !I r Conrxn t.f Chcn.'.

tier, anl will punctnsllr attend to any .business.

Crflwittrd thrircare.
I JOHN IUXTER. .0N;fF SILEP--:
I rion.cni.nril. N C. Franklin. N.C.
j , S ptrnlr 22 Ittl.
I G. W. WHITSON,

ASllEVILLE K. C.

Dr. Hilliard

t attend toatf prfi-.ina- l caM.
AhcvilW. l,-c-. Df 13.12. tf

Dr. Lester
HAS rflurtil Imnao. s.rl nnr

found at hi lirng Stare. rta.Jy lo attend taali
prfr.i"nal calls.

Ah,ri!I. MJrcli 31.

Samuel L. love, M. D.,
.r a GrduAtfor ti ridu t. ipi.u t:uiwg Mcdi- -

. ctn
0FFKI13 hi rrrtffnnj! vrtlcfs to tho cltiz n

of Wrncsnanl the nrronn.ltng country.
lienor f n?Ht at th ni b-n- ff f lii. ftthcr

. mil- -" wc--c of rrrnevil!e. unless procsiion- -

Ily aWnt.
' April 1 , lffl. 1y

Dr. H. L. Neilson
U rttnn)til Ihwh. aa.1 rcmr-.--l the practice

ot Mcli lne, In It ratio... hranchrs. lb can al
m f.M.n.1 either at his residence io the wet

a curse? ' What can I say?
'

there is no BibleffP1 in the pages of this work. Shotrld your

1

f
i

I

I

AGENT for the prosecution ofclarms," before the
Departments Tor county inds, tension vn"-- j

pay Pensions, and . xtra pay. - Also,
: . claims before Congress..

Refer to members of Conrres, tad Heads of
TViiartmestj. Office 14th street. Washington. D. C.

March 30.1854 --V" -

A, W, BXJETOIT
ATTORNEY AT1AW,

.

AndSolicilffr cftXe'itiJuMcial Ciratil, .

SHCLBT: CLXAyXULSD COUNTT. K. CAROLUfA.

WILL practice in the Superior Courts of Law
and Equity of Cherokee, Macon, Jackson Uay--

4 ft A TMj4MmfA llUnr Vm
McDowell. CaldweH. Wmtanga, Uarke.BatheWbrd
aanl Cirareland. AUo, iu the supreme court at

,l tfnrntnn- -p ' .. .... J, Tt frrcrco ections x . u Mua ciaac a cion
lira, attended to strictly.
Rt fers to the Judges of the Supreme andSape--

rioruouruoi iivnu vtivnua,
April 6 1854. ' .

GATTHEE & EBWIN,
WILL practice La. in the Superior and Conn-t- y

Courts of Cherokee, Macon. Jackson, Hay-woo- d,

Henderson, Buncombe, Madison and Yan- -

cv. and In tlie Supreme Court at Morganton.
Collections attended to in all the counties com- -

no5inr the 7th Judicial Circuit. Address. B. S.
tliither. Morpanton. N. C: Marcus Erwln, Ashe--

rilks N.C.; or A. H.OiIther, Franklin, N. C.
March 30 1654. tf

B.J. SMITH, A. S. IAIRO, R. . YANCC.

SMITH, BATED & VANCE,
The undersigned having formed a copartner

ship fortbe purpose of carrying on the

Mercantile Business
in the town of Asheville, announce to the com- -

raunitv. that they are now receiving and opening.
at tluitore home formerly occupied by A. B.
Chunn. Esq., opposite the court house, a splendid
stock of

GOODS;
direct from the cities of New York and Charles
ton. made up of nearly every article, ornamental
or useful, which the wants or the country tic- -

ruand: and they wish Ujc ioople to bear in mind,
that-thei- Goods were bought for the sole use of
the and that thry make no idle boast
when they ar they will sell as cheap as any body.
which thev flatier themselves on bc-mahl-e to na
a their stock was bought for CASH Any and
all kind of produce taken in exchange for goods.

i Come one, come all. and pive ns a call.
SMITH, IJAIRD & "VANCE.

Ashcville, April 7. 1853. tf

Paints.
White Lead, black lead, red lead, Par's

Urcen, chrome green, chrome .yellow, linseed
oil. turpentine by the crallon, coch varnish
and copl by the gallon, together with a gen
eral ns5ortment of namts., drucr riu! medi- -

- - j w
cines, at the hou of ;

r SMITH, BAIRD & VANCE.
Nor. 24. 53.

Dissolution.
The partnersUs l.ervtotorc exiMin under the

firm f Smith &. McDowell is this day ilissolveil
by it own limitation. All person indebted to
the nWe flnii ill call on W. W. McDowell, who
Li uthiriitd to make cttlcinint.

I J. M. SMITH.
i w. vv. .McDowell

Janus ry 2

The Last Call.
A Il pcxaon indcbtid to the Lite firm of Smith

&. MaI..ue!l are now for the laM time called on
to roahe elth ment. lrr are ctnielled to make
5ettU-tnnt.i- . .nd it will c at yonr cost if y.n
don't call vrrv oon. Don'i Hitter" yourself that
this is Intended for some other erson.

I w. u. McDowell
Janharr fth. 14.

j For the Ladies.
Now opened an I for sale,' a verr desirable

a

lot of Ladies Dress Goods, latest Ktyh.
Also. 'Wool Sliawls, f apuKriof "qunlitr.

J V. I). RANKIN d: Co.
Oci 20.

Fumitiire For Sale.
The' ur.ler?lcned keep constantly on hand at

their ahop in Asheville.a lan;e quantity of well
made ajod auprKr nauhea

Fu r a 1 1 u v c
orthe rami kind, consrstinc of
Chairs. Cane and Cushioned bottoms

and other. qnalities Sofas, Bureaus,
Guitars, and a number of Fto- -

Bows and String's
of the best ouaiTtv. Those who are desirous of
purchasing nJf article o Furniture of any de
scrintiin, will do well to call and see thtir assort- -
ment lrore pnrcnaiB eisewnere, as iney irene
f..rn)!ntd to aell at l verr lowest price and on
Highest tCliBS J. & J- - IHLUEBKA.V

Boots and' Shoes
We have recently ndded to our alrealy ex

tensive stock, dv pair ooois uuu uoe,
nnA f..il rtnfi.lpnt in nr nNe to meet the
wants 'of our friends in that line; a we shall
keep up our supply through the winter by
orden.when- it is neeesarr;. and reroemixr,.
wexwtirtfZy will sell as low as any body,

j Smith-- , Baijid 6c Vance.
.October 27. '

. .
B '

The Indies? by calling on Smith,
& Vance, cannot foil of being

Helirhied. for a more' 'handsomer lot of
dress bood?,'snch as silk robes, silk and
turkey rra pm.us 5a,m IH prin .

berasej.swifs niiisliiu; plain, doltnl &
embnuderetcotiei s cambrics. ccc. can
raroly- he mcv with. April 7.

Notice to Contractors.
THB Trustees of th Marion, Male' and Feroaje.

Academy will receivo bida. until the 20th of

: k- -
' list of Lettera, i

Remaining in the Post Office at Ashevillein; a, April 1st.--- - - : v :-
-. : ;

Arrington," N W. .Higgins, Willis L f 1

AtKiusorj, jn. u . U V llernn. J. Al. 1

BIlart David :t t HiWei AaaWK " '
Butler. Dnda Missw Iririn," John ;r
Bapton, Cate C. Miss --IsreaL Isom
Kird; Thomas": Jones, James
Dralcner Jarrett, William : ,
Brown," Vniiam-Borgin- , Johnson, EdjrMrs :

JohnEsq. Jones, Mary. Mrs."
Bornet Waid : Kineaul, John

Knipe,Brookshire;N.;W. Charles 't "

d3iortyr J ILr-- JKillpati.E .r."rZ'Z 4

' FryMl, Silas ? r --

Baloo, Efizabeth'Miss lbeterIUchard '
Brigman John Y ; Love, M. L. ' " :

:1

Blacks toek, J. R. Love, JJ D. ! :
Crook, Joseph '.,' : Lafferty,' James f
Carter, S. Harriet MissLowery; James Hon.
Coggins, Job n-W- Lihdsey, Jesse H. Jr.
Vyaiiowajy.x. xa on. Miuer, ueorge- -

Carver.' Sealer McConnel Ovid Mi
Candler, Dr. C. N. Melton, Berry '

Cochet, D. Miss Miller, Vianer
Colemanj Newton McDowell, S. "

Carter, Mathew Marten, John B.
Cooke, R W. McDowell, Becca
Capps, John ... Morris, Wra.
Cobb, James H. . . Miller, G.W. -

j.

Curry, John C. --

Creasman,
Marida, Samuel

Henry MeDowell, Jane
Daniel, William : MK Neil,
Dornells, D. Rev.! Neil, W. G. 1

Davis, GjW. t Oliver, J. H.
Davis, Htram Overcash, Obediah i

Dan k Edwards, Parker, WilKam S.
Davis, Thomas Rev. Penland, W. S.
Dandson, Sarah Mrs. Patton, George N.
EmmonsE. Prof. Plank, John ;

Elder, W. W. Peddicoid, William i

Fqr, A. M.-

Francis,
Parham, Phillip '

"yVilliam Patton, M. A. Miss
Fuller, A, or heirs, Ray, E. J.
Foster, Bi F. Dr. Ray, James M.
Garmen, W. H. ; Rice, Margaret Mis9

Glance Ann, Miss 2 Scarborough. W. A.
Gibson, D. J. Dr. Santford, Bailis.
Gara, P. O. Smith, J. P.
Griffin, D. T. Starns, John
Griffin, M. A. C. Mrs. Smith, Amo9
Gash, Budit S. Esq. Shjprnan, Jackson
Gillin waters, E.E. Rev.Standburg, Wm. .

Hickam, Jacob Shope. David
Hill, William W. Ten, Eliza Miss

;

Hay Sarah Mis3 Tabone, Marshal
Henry IL M. &' W. L.Tumer, J. C. 3. t

Henry R. M. --

Henry,
Welch, W. Piokney

William . Wright, J. D. ;

Hammond, Richard Walton, T.J.
Hoover, B. F. Wilson, S. C.
Haren, WiMiam J. Waggoner, William
Hunsucker, Davault West, Jeremiah
Huglies, Be Webb, Isaac
Hopkinson, Charles G,

W. L. HILLTARD, P. M.

ETotice.
Tn October, 1853K I gave Silas Jones a Note for

S 60 or $6o payable twelve months after date.--- -
All persons are cautioued against trading for said
Note, as the cons iteration for which, it was given
has entirely failed, and I am determined not to
nay it, unless compelled by law.

W. L. nENRY.
"Sulphur Springs, Feb. 15,1854. -

. ..;

T Wool Wanted. :

; We want to buy ten thousand pounds. good
dean wasneu .ivr wmuu e pay
roods at verv low prices. s t

. . W. D. RANKIN & CO.
May 20, '53.

' " Wanfcd,
- At this Office a boy to learn the Printing

business. ' Apply soon. . -

Souls, IVof Stations.
Who shall judge a man from manners?

Who shall kaow him by his dressl
Paupers may be fit for,princes,

Princes fit for something less.
Crumpled shirt and dirty jacket
4 May, beclothe the golden ore, -

,

Of the deepest thoughts and feelings
Satin vest could do no more, ,n ,

There. are springs of-cryst- nectar
Ever swelling out of stone, ; j

There are purple buds and golden,
Hidden, crushed" and overgrown;

God who counts by souls, not dresses,
Loves and prosper you and me, !

While be values thrones, the highest,
But as' pebbles in. tho.sea, , - j .

Man, upraised above his fellow,.
Oft forgets his fellow; then

Master rrulers lordsremember
That your meanest hands are men!

Men by labour, men by teeiiug,
Mett by. thought and men by fame,

t

ClaimiE equal riglits to sunshine 'l-
- j

In a man's ennobled name.. J
..' " t.! - r

There are foam embroidered oceans;
There aire little weed-cla- d rills, t V:

There are little inch high saplings i:. ;l

.There are cedars on: the hills; ' r
But God who counts by souls not stations,"

Loves arid prospers you, and rer ;
:j ;

,
FoVto him all vain distinctions;
' Are as pebbles in the sea. '

, ;

TbilThg-Bafid-s alpire RTe'biiTlcTera - i t

.Of a nation's wealth and faraef :

Titled laziness- - b ficnsioned,; U:X pX'Xi
- Fed and fattened on the same. fl, J
By the sweat of cihera fbreheadsy v .-

-: (;
uXiving.only to rejoice,: :s'f -

1
;

While tliq popr,man pqtraged freedom;
:' Vainly lifteth' up its Voice, ,'.r,

r"rnii.iili.--- - ;..'
Bet truth and'justice are eternahj fl

r Bom titb lprdiness and lighV- -

And sunset's wrongs shall ,npyer jvospeT ,

t

" Where there is sunny right;, v t'JX
And Goct, whose Vorld-heiir- d voice is Bingin

; .ii Boundleir love to'yorf abd mejV --

"Will sink oppressiotc wti ills tftlefV
Aitho ebblcfof the?u

TV f

James W. Patton,
ASHEV1LLE, N. C.

IS now recelrin his Fall and Winter Goods
rery. large assortment decidedly better-tha- n

nt 1. J 1 "LI X ILL. l .x. I

Which hp trnnU vrrtrBHv fn!ti tho atfntloh I

of his friends and customers and the public gene-
rally. His stock was selected "with great car
by himself In the cities of New York, Boston and
Philadelphia, atd .baring been long inthe busi-
ness, he flatters himself he can suit the wa&U ot
the countrr. - . ; - "

ills stocic of Dry Goods Is very complete-ran- d

To the ladies
I He offers .. handsome - assortment of
Dress siiks cashmere robes, mouse de
, . , 1 , , , , .
lames, uerugc uk tames, uiuuauc uuu
plairi alpaccas; French,- - Scotch and
English ginghams and prints; long and
square shawls, of every size and color,
cloth cloaksj ladies cloth for cloaks,
trimmings for cloaks; dresses, sacques;
bonnets, &c. French flannels of vari-ou- s

color.?, for sacques,1 &c. Silk, wor-
sted aiid cotton hose; misses silk and
cotton under garments. ', Kid, beaver;
silk,. woollen, and coltoti gloves, dec.

To the Gentlemen ,
'

Hrt offers broad cloths, cassimeres, vest-iugs- ,

d:c, of various qualities, prices
and colors. Ready made clothing, con-sislin- g

of coats, over-coat- s, pat.hi, vests,
shirts, a fine assortment; fine silk hats,
Kossutbt Magyar,, and wool hats; silk
and cotton plush, cloth and glazed caps.

m BOOTS and SHOES, a la;ge
assortment, not only for gentle

men, but for their wives, mothers, chil-
dren audsweeihearts.
Of Cfockery arid Medicine
he bos' a good slock, comprising all usu-
ally called for in this market, with many
new articles just coming into use of the
various patent medicines, of known re
putation

Groceries
r?l Always on hand, at lowest market prices
Jt such as sugar, white and brown;
cotlee, Java, Rio. ccr.: black and green

pepper, spice, ginger, pickles, sal- -

eratus, soda, flour, cheese, ccc, &c

Of Hardware
i larce assortment: consisting .of razors.
knives, knives and loiks, chisels, scis
sors, braces and bitts, augers, gimblets,
files, axes, drawing knives, cutting
knives, locks of various kinds, black- -

- w

smiths tools, carpenters tools, shoema
iter's tools. tc

Saddles
And Saddkrv. a Utsre assortment, for
men. women and boys.

Wiih a variety of Gom not enumerated; all ol
k.hich he oilers-o- n the mest reasonable terms. :

ili- - husiness increased, and his sales being
larru. he. is enabled to 5ell on very small profits
icirticiilarly tor UASU uouniry proaucc win
also lc taken in exchan tor goods, at tlie mar
ket nrice. such as wool feathers, rags, beeswax.
tallow flour, corn meal, bacon, laid, good linsey,
beef hides &C, &C."

Ashcville. Oct. 13. 1853. tf

DR. P. A. W1LHITB,
Wholesale and Jrietail Druggist

ANDERSON C H., S. C.
HAS fust received, and writ keep constantly on

hand a very large and well selected stock of ;

ralnta. Oil. Varnishes, Brushes, Window
Glass, French and Americas.

--ALSO- X
Dealer In American, Frencli &

Englisli Chemicals,
Drup-s-. Medicines. Perfumerv: French

Candies, Snuffs, tne Tobacco
and Cigars. Fancy Articles

And Stuffs. ':
,

,, .also: t;J: X',X:'',:

Fine Brandies and Wines,
Sold on ly for Medical Purposes.' "

Merenants and all others can depend upon thei
orders rmetin prompt attention, upon the most
accommodating terms.

I'bvs iciaus and Families can rely on having their
Prescriptions carefully compounded.

His Qoods are selected with great care, and
will be warranted as represented

VifCaU at No. 3, Brick Kaiige, one door above
Harrison Brovlcs Law Office. -

Anderson G n.. S. C.. Feb. 2, 1651. 233 3m .

WIGG02JIRS, HO!
f-
-j 1 IJ suuscnoer. nave nun
!rtrw-o- n hand One Hc'ndif d Thonsand--- .: --di

found, of GOODS, and are constantly, receiving
mortv to be forwarded to different points, viz:
Hendersonvillo.- - Flat Itocl., Asherrne,- - Vfaynes-rill- e.

French Broad. ClayionviUe. Davidson's Ri-

ver. Shuford-vill- e. Warm Springs, N. C; Greene-vill- e,

JonesboroneT Newport. Varrottsville. Ca- -
a.: Oney liranch. unrrensnurg. .in)cione- - cpriojrs,

Rockhold's, Cato, Bheatown, ana faint hock,
: - '

,Tenn. : -

. GOWER & blNGLETOii i.

Greenville, S. C .', March 23, 1854. . ,

WANTED,
At& ,.Eagl0 Hotel.?. sievflle;

' '
2,O0O Chickens,
1,000 Docks,

. 2,doo Ezecs. :

March 3, 1854, ,

Those Interested7WillEead
.v . This:. Notice.-.;- -

We Are under the pacssing rieceisity bffiay--

irig jo these jndeMed to, us, that we must have 1.
money;" and if payment is not made by the
1st of January jieXU w ' w be'nader the
necessity

..
of

.
fomng collections.

....

;

.4 Trrff - T1TTT "T T ..'

dreds. Z The Turks were naturally alarjaed at
e.very point; and at Widden, which, is but a X
jeague ana & nau distant, vmer irastia, on
hearing the cannonade, took- - all the. requisite
measures' tor defence... The Turkish corps sta-
tioned at Cuipercenitood toyrmSj readi-
ness for acUon af any moment, but did not ad-van- ce,

as it was at a loss to imagine or com-
prehend what the Russians ; were about mur-
dering one .another in thai style-- Itfwas not
till :between 7 and 8 ;ai m.;that the Russian
columns withdrew to their respective posiUons,
carrying their wounded along witL them. ;

7B0t THE BARNTfLL(sC.) SEimSfEt.
-- JDecidedlji' Rch. X"

156 BroAdwat,.N:w Yoeuc, )
:,'fX- ":,; ':! ; : KMarclt 16th. 1854; ; f

C. F. Tobin, McLJDear' Sir: Yourtiam
has been proposed as a suitable one to occupy
a place in our "Portraits and Memoirs of Etni-ner- it

Americans" now livfeg, of which sercral
volumes have been already published.' This
greai wor: nas peen .receivea witn muca lavor
everywhere, and contains many of the first
nanies ; in the - country. i Forfurther informa
tion of its- - general scope and plan, I beg to r- -
fer you to a circular herewith sent." Oor poV--
trait-- rc eugraveu on sieei, oy irxe arsi ariistf,
so that the likenesses are true aad life-lik- a

representations of their originals, possessing
greater value to the' subjects and their friends-tha-n

the most costlyainUngs.v j ' J

XOU.are respecimiiy SOllCltea to occupy A

consent afford us the opportunity of thus ffiv
ing to the world a true , ;and permanent 'record
of your life and features please send met your
likeness '(a good daguerreotype of the .am
size as cjur portraits is best,) so that it raay b4
banded over to our engravers; v J ,

please cause to be sent tomeTalso a me-
moir of yourself, or such facts as will enable
me to prepare it; and, 1 will not forget to iavy
that the facts for the. sketch should le fully
and accurately given 'Xf X :;f 'h':;V;.L
" I hope you will send both the dagnerreotypo

and memoir at your earliest convenience, as wo
have a volume in progress, and wish to aroid
delay. Hoping to hear from you, I am, your
truljv 'V'"'- - '"' '

JOHN LIVINGSTON.

Dear. Sin The" above communication reach
ed me last week, arid in replicatiorr I beg' leave
to state, thatw I have ever done anything wor-
thy of the. immortality your magazine is like4
Iv to confer upbn mell am not conscious of it
However, as trp merit is always modest. it
may be to that Virtue that I owe my ignorance;
at all events, (and I am anxious the world at
large should know it,) I have not sought fame, but
fame has sought mer as Alexander Smith th
poet would' sayr --XX'. : '. k- - i ' vX 1X"'.--

"Fame'.' Fame! next grandest word to Qodf l

In taking retrospect f my early daysr I can"
discover nothing worthy ; of record, unless it b
the stealing of a few watermelons at school, for .

which I was beaten vitli many stripes, or tholi'
riding of a few quarter faces, fbrj whict I re-- 1

ceived an occasioniar and solitary jgiager cakcr-o- r

adventures of similar iDporkr V. ; ;
At 17, 1 ranaway from ray Venerable old

Guardian, the Rev. Haridsford Dade DuncanV?
(long life to him) and Vamosed to the great I i

far west, y?hei e l flotrrished for i, short timer
and a short time only,' and upoa returning: J ;

lost all my money upon a game vulgarly called
"poker," (of which, ofcourse, you know noth- -. ;

ing,) upon one of the boats of the Alabama riv- -
eh This was about the .tinre the Ben. Frank--i jv

lin burs ted, and killed so many, and had I hot
been standing" near the stern of the vessel, ypa.
would never, have had the opportunity bf handr .'

ing. my name, fac simile,, character and adi--'

ventures, down to ant "eager-.- posterity in . tho i

columns of your justly4 celebrated magazine. X'j
I returned to my Own, my native landund-- . '

less, and perhaps soriieWhat ieedy in": appear i.

ancp, and run for 1st i Lieut, in h distinguished
militia company, but was unfortunately bea-
ten; by the loss of . one ybte by my worthy;
competitor. , v X:-4-i"!-

-: :.
:'; ": XX "'" ''

,

, In theryear of bur ILord: 1 840, my illustn--
..-r:- J,j TU. n r,f. ''' 4 tV 'eir-- y -

UU9 IJICIJU X LIU9. JL. WUU, IjaYe LOO' IQ9 OXiiCO : -

of Assistant Deputy U. S. Marshal for the pis- -
trict of Barnwell arid whiletaking the Census, r
I killed One horse and another ran away and
broke my busfgy, upon which beckon. I rode
my, horse bare back 14 iles in 40 minutes, :
of Which fact Col. BJ H.' Brown is sidWuxs:,' .'

YiitcssXXxxx:z ffx i f .:
i lxx ffi-- 'k ): : x 'X:

'"

After I h.ad-conclude-
d .this herculean un

dertaking,- - a man calling -- himself C- - Frank'.
PowelJ wrote iv e from Washington that if I '

would torwara a certain amount pi money to i

hhn, he would prosecute my clatrbs for an in-- ;'.

crease of pay 'sufficient to ccrver these immense
disasters; but I grieve tosaVtbatfrom the time .

I sent the money, I have qpt heard a word romt..j
tneaioresaia ananevr to oe iorgotten v.f ranicj
Powell, be probably having gone Xo parts un-

known. ;41JbweverI6tiU entertain trzrtg--r

hopeaf of - seeing his distinguished name "

dud
(ktt sirnire in-rcir- r ,'wKiely eircuated- - magazine,
t Iikst year I ran1 fori iTax OollectOr In this ini-- i'

twrtarit-TbnTnshi- p.i

.
aridwas beaten'EO

.

"badlyi I

" V 4J -- - t. ' r- -? A - 11 r

by a base com oinauon, pi wnicn i was.wnoiiy . :i

tmconscious uniu-a:ie-
w minutes oetore me . j

closing of the polls, that. I have cot since en ;
; L i';x VSi-fJjI- - !l i?l 3 JL l.t '

nowever, iins uisasier, anq jub - wis crinar ,.

my f distin-gurslte- bui' ( benighted"' friendr tho C

Hon; Jarii CampbeIl;;Po6t Matter Generals
gave ino the post OS3c& at this lace, the duties, r :

ofVhichT may without-vahlt- ay', I have dis--V-

charged to the compiete ana enitr eausiacupa
of the faWcornmubityrf, , . .. . . . ,

My friends anxious to secure for tie the dis-tirga's- i&i

heser you tare ;o pI:t-J- y tender- -

rtvl of tiinn. or at hi i lUe on the jOiic squire.
unle prof!ioa!ly rnr?rd.

Ashcville, September 22

. SMITH &. McDOWKLL,
JnUrein nrirOrnxU. llAnlware, Gro--

If cencs. Crockery, dec
Asifviifo, .x: cr

And every grave confounds rae; the joys of
me perpjex mey its sorrows aepress me, i am
afraid

t
to live,' I dare not die! Ohr what can

I do without the Bible? What ean I know
without itr that shall still the eager question
ing of the restless, deathless spirit that is-be-

ing like a' caged bird : against these earthen
walls,
.

struggling
.

after the purer, wider
. '
range of

i I n T 1 ilis immortal spneres i Know Dotning, ex-

cept that I am a child of sorrow and an heir
of death. I can do nothing bat regret my
existence, ana su omit to my latel ; o says
the inhdel. But not so the christian. This
world is no enigma to hinr. ' He cannot ex
plain every detail, but he1 can see a glorious
harmony between the operations of Provi
dence and the testimony of the Bible. . He
knows that God is good. , He knows ,that
God is holy, that moral law has its penalty
for transgression, as surely as natural laws- -

have theirs; arid therefore he knows there- - will
be sorrow where there is sin. But- - then, he
learns that this is not remediless. Christ has
repaired the ruin and, provided the remedy.-I- t

is faith in him as the author of a hew life.
that is mightier thanhe power of death. It
is faith which binds the soul 'to Christ, and
raises it through all these scenes of sorrow to
the joys of the heavenly lnhenlatice. Let us
cherish this Bible! Let us read its words,
pure as silver refined. Its1 precepts

,e3 of Tq keepi thefe
. fl --

fa ov3t . T.t vti-n- ;

i iiiuuiiie i&uai .u iii iva X4 iy t riv u i

ble, and the Bible will keep America; it will
be the; salt of divine truth that shall rectify
the tendencies to moral corruption, whether
in the family, in society v or in civil govern
ment., It shall save the land from infidel li--

centiousness ana misrule r ivememijer that
God no sooner caused any part of his will or
word to be written, than he also commanded
the same to be read, not only in the family,
but also in the congregation, "that they, might
hear, and that they ,might learn t and fear the
Lord their God, and observe to do all the
words of his law l Deendprotect and. love
the Bible' aad the God of the Bible willcause
his presence-t- o be 3'our glory; and .upon, that

l I C' - ii i ; .1 i . e ' i t ' t, t t. 4
gioryj snail oe ine aerence oi iiis own Aimigmy
arm I God grant to yoor all theiblessihgs pro-
mised in his Word to them? that love his truth,
and ever save "our country from the. blasting
mildew of infidel folly and falsehwd,; 4

' FROM THE DAILY CAROLINA:?. ;. .

Tlie Battle iii the Baric.
Tliefe is nothing new from, the Danube, so

far as the relative position of the two armies
is concerned. Operations, of magnitude are
retarded iy the bad weather; but a constant
succession of minor encounters" are reported.
In almost all these conflicts the - Turks are ag- -

gressore; and generally come off victors. From
all inajeauons, nowever, ,uje rvussians, siowiy
as they move, are preparing for a grand stroke.

On the 7th of x edruary a cctinict took place
by mistake between two columns of the Kus- -
sian army The Turkish positions are extended
in an' easterly direction a, far as the village of
Cuiperceni; winch is about a mile distant from
Kalafat. For several days a..Turkish corps,
4,000 strong, - under ; . the ' command of Col.

rt t -- r':iJ"'Jri 4i.:-.r-

Aiiroiaif na oeu jwsieu in iront oi uiis vil-

lage, and in the directionTcf the Russian put-post- s,

i On thfe corps, the Russians determthed
to'make nf. ippstanht- - during th nighi. of the
16th. For tbi3 purrjose to Kirssian edlu.Uhs
were brWgnf'ujj' 5,000
strong,' one by the road hich leads to iKalafat
from -- about the iHage of Scribef l
other from the left side ofit, froirr about Ppistia,
(Prince Milochs property ) to ad yanceiunex;
pecCedly ypOn .'the Turk?, to. surprise enclose
them,' and cut theiri to pieces. i

"
;

r .
i 'i .

i The; Russian columns cnrnfeficed "teir
march at three o'clock'in ' the morning, and by
four o'clock" reached a position from iwbence
they were only half att hour's -- march frbrtV

the Turkish pickets: The second column seems
.either to have . missed the directiorr by mis
taking' the ro df or to have come up long alter
its. time. Be'this as it may, the latter column,
ia tho obcarity of a 'foggy night, concluded

1

I .

I

I

etc.

WM. D. RANKITT & CO.

Dealers in Drr Goods, Groceries, Hard- -

ware, Crockery, fcc. 5cc. ,
j Aslieville, X. C

iS.HITlI, n.HUl A: VA1CK,
! DAler in IVv Ooxi. Groceries, and

Mcrch.nJrtK gcer.i'Jy;

J. W.' PATTON,
Keep alray on lnd a heavy toc)t of Dry

Good. "Grocrrie.. Hardwarr, SadIlcry,
Cutlery, Catlnr. Iron. Nails, &c.

.SIIEV1LLE. X. C.
,

Eankin, Pulliam & Co.,
j IMPORTERS AXt XTnOALE DEALERS IN

Foreign and 'Domestic Staple and Fancy

Dry Goods and Clothing,
131 MEETING STREET,

Charleston, S. C.
ynt. t. ra5e: p. m. CRAiGMiLrs,
TU TT. rtTLUAM, f (A. D. SMITH.
s SpU20.,53.

Eamsay's -- Piaiio' Store,

:

f

t"

j . coLCjniA, a. c.

Husic and Mfisical Instrmncnts.

iri XUNNS k Co's Patent Diag.
; fTTnlonal Grand Tianos; HaUet, Daris
SfcCo.V Tatent Sapen$;on Bridge Piaxos;
Cbickerinp, TraTen an-- other best El iter's
Tiiinosat LhePjcroaT TiircES. . .ir

ColiiabU August 18, 1853ly

: GOWEE & SniGLETOUT, "

necclvlnr. Porwrdlnr t Cammlnlon
i'-- HERCHANTSi

"

f : OREENVJLLBt S. C. v .

rn.ry3,mt , - 235--1

ArH-II,'fo- r contracu to erect in the of Ma-

rion an' Academy bnildinr. . The buildlnjr' i Jo
be contructed of brick. CO feet long by CO eft
wide. and two stortef high. The Trusters reserve
therign-t- o dlseriaalcJite between the bids, or to
reject tli eta all. - . --

'

For paitlcuUrs of pI-U- ," &c, address tjie Poc-rett- Tj.

j A

By order tt the Board.-
-

.

Jrlcc,l?:0, March , ; . - oet: 2o$9x$-i'xx'- ;


